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This pa per con tains re sults of the three-di men sional sim u la tions of the sur face to pog ra phy
evo lu tion of the ni o bium super con duct ing ra dio fre quency cav i ties dur ing iso tro pic and
anisotropic etch ing modes. The ini tial rough sur face is de ter mined from the ex per i men tal
power spec tral den sity. The sim u la tion re sults based on the level set method re veal that the
time de pend ence of the root mean square rough ness obeys Fam ily-Viscek scal ing law. The
growth ex po nen tial fac tors b are de ter mined for both etch ing modes. Ex po nen tial fac tor for
the iso tro pic etch ing is 100 times lower than that for the anisotropic etch ing mode re vil ing
that the iso tro pic etch ing is very use ful mech a nism of the smooth ing.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Super con duct ing ra dio fre quency (SRF) cav i ties 
have blos somed into the most prom is ing tech nol ogy
for many pro posed ac cel er a tor-based pro jects [1]. Var -
i ous phys i cal and chem i cal char ac ter is tics of the SRF
cav ity sur faces strongly af fect the par ti cle ac cel er a tor
per for mances, such as par tic u lar the av er age ac cel er -
at ing field and the cav ity qual ity fac tor. The ex ten -
sively used ma te rial for con struc tion of SRF cav i ties is 
ni o bium (Nb) which has the high est crit i cal tran si tion
tem per a ture, suf fi ciently high crit i cal field for SRF ap -
pli ca tions and ad e quate prop er ties for fab ri ca tion. 
Prep a ra tion of cav ity walls built of Nb has been rec og -
nized as one of the main prob lems in SRF ac cel er a tor
tech nol ogy [2].
Con sid er able ef forts have been de voted in de vel -
op ing of the sur face prep a ra tion pro cesses that will re -
duce rough ness, al low for ma tion of the  sur faces with
smaller grain bound aries and lower the level of im pu ri -
ties, em bed ded in bulk ni o bium. In prep a ra tion of Nb
SRF cav i ties, dif fer ent tech niques are com monly  ap -
plied to achieve  the in ner sur faces of cav i ties smoother
with min i mal de fects and im pu ri ties, in clud ing buf fered
chem i cal pol ish ing (BCP), electropolishing (EP), buf -
fered electropolishing (BEP) and cen trif u gal bar rel pol -
ish ing (CBP) [2, 3]. The first three in volve chem i cal re -
ac tions, while the last one is based on me chan i cal fric -
tion. EP gen er ates a smoother sur face than  BCP and
al lows push ing the cav ity gra di ent above 40 MV/m. On
the other hand,  BEP can  pro duce an or der of mag ni tude
smoother sur face than that by the EP and is more than 25
and 5 times faster than those of EP and BCP, re spec tively. 
Additionally, CBP lim its the use of harsh chem i cals,
which would de crease the en vi ron men tal im pact of the
sur face treat ment pro cess while in creas ing the smooth -
ness of the sur face. Fi nally, re lated to the plasma etch ing,
Ar/Cl2 mi cro wave plasma based pro cesses could also be
used for re duc ing  sur face rough ness and the pres ence of
Nb-ox ides and other con tam i nants that re sult in the deg -
ra da tion of SRF cav ity char ac ter is tics [4, 5].
The per for mance of an SRF cav ity is typ i cally
de scribed by plot ting the res o nance qual ity fac tor (Q),
in versely pro por tional to the dissipative re sis tance, vs.
ac cel er at ing gra di ent. An im por tant class of per for -
mance def i cit in the push to ever-higher gra di ent is a
de crease in Q with in creas ing gra di ent – Q-drop.
Smooth ing of the cav ity sur face in cludes elim i nat ing
both sharp sur face fea tures that cause non-field-emit -
ter quenches and small fea tures that con trib ute to
Q-drop.
In this pa per, we have stud ied the in flu ence of
dif fer ent etch ing modes (iso tro pic and anisotropic) on
re duc tion of the cav ity sur face rough ness. In or der to
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sim u late a re al is tic sit u a tion, the ini tial rough sur face
is gen er ated based on the ex per i men tal data for the
power spec tral den sity (PSD) curve taken from [6], us -
ing the mod i fied con vo lu tion method [7]. The etch ing
of this sur face is mod eled us ing level set method in the
man ner sim i lar to that de scribed in [8]. The changes in
the sur face mor phol ogy dur ing dif fer ent etch ing
modes have been fol lowed in or der to ob tain com plete
in sight into the smooth ing pro cess. The smooth est
cav ity will have the low est sur face area and thus the
low est to tal sur face re sis tance.
SIM U LA TION MODEL
The first el e ment of our sim u la tion model is the
ar ti fi cially pro duced rough sur face that cor re sponds to 
an “un treated” Nb sur face [6]. The in ter face width Rq,
or root mean square (rms) rough ness, that is the rms
height of a sur face around its mean value, is com monly 





=∑ ] / , where N is the num ber of the
scan ning points and the heights hj are mea sured from
the mean line [9, 10]. The value of Rq is strongly de -
pend ent on the scan size and the par tic u lar i ties of the
area be ing scanned and it can not be used to com pare
data be tween dif fer ent types of in stru men ta tion. A sur -
face may seem to be smooth to an in stru ment with a
low lat eral res o lu tion with small sur face de fects that
can only be de tected by an in stru ment with a higher
lat eral res o lu tion. In this sit u a tion, one in stru ment
would mea sure a small rough ness pa ram e ter, while the 
other would mea sure a large rough ness pa ram e ter on
the same sur face. Be sides, the rough ness mea sure -
ment con sid ers only ver ti cal in for ma tion; it does not
give any in for ma tion about the lat eral to pog ra phy of
sur face fea tures. Nev er the less, an other sta tis ti cal
char ac ter is tic, namely power spec tral den sity (PSD),
of fers more in for ma tion about the sur face to pog ra phy
[3, 6, 9]. It was re cently shown that the PSD based de -
scrip tions of sur faces are less de pend ent on in stru men -
tal ef fects when mea sur ing pa ram e ters such as sur face
rough ness and cor re la tion length. Power spec tral den -
sity (de noted by W in this pa per) de notes the spa -
tial-fre quency spec trum of sur face rough ness in in -
verse-length units. Two-di men sional power spec tral
den sity W2 is a func tion of the sur face heights h (x, y),
it rep re sents the squared am pli tude of sur face fea tures
plot ted against the spa tial fre quency of those fea tures,
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where fx and fy are the spa tial fre quen cies of the sur face 
rough ness and are re lated to the lat eral di men sions of
the sur face fea tures and L2 is the sur face area. This
func tion de ter mines the rel a tive con tri bu tions of all
the spa tial fre quen cies for an ideal mea sure ment of an
in fi nite sur face in the lim it ing case from zero fre -
quency (an in fi nite sur face area) to an in fi nite fre -
quency (in fi nitely small area). In real ex per i ments top -
o graphic im ages of sur faces are re corded on fi nite
sam ples dig i tiz ing data in one di men sion (at N⋅N
points), so one-di men sional  PSD W1(fx) is de fined by
periodogram [11, 12]
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where (N/2) ≤ m ≤ (N/2) – 1, Dx = L/N is the spac ing be -
tween data points in the pro file, h(x)n are the height
val ues of the pro file data points x = nL/N, and dis crete
spa tial fre quency is fx = m/L. K(m) is a fac tor which
equals to 1 ex cept that K(±N/2) = 1/2 at the ends of the
power spec trum. A   win dow is of ten  in serted in the
sum ma tion in or der to con di tion the pro file data and
elim i nate spu ri ous ef fects caused by non-zero terms at
the end points. Spec tral es ti ma tion from real data is
lim ited by the band width lim its, aliasing, trending, and 
sta tis ti cal in sta bil ity. Real data are re corded over a fi -
nite length and sam pled at a fi nite in ter val so re li able
spec tral es ti mates can only be per formed over a lim -






which means that the min i mum spa tial fre quency is
lim ited by the re corded length, while the max i mum  is
lim ited by the half of  the sam pling in ter val-Nyquist
fre quency. 
Two-di men sional PSD W2 is nec es sary to gen er -
ate ini tial rough sur face, but the mea sure ments pro vide
only one-di men sional func tion W1. The gen eral re la -
tion ship be tween the one-di men sional (2) and two-di -
men sional (1) power spec tral  den si ties is given by
W f f W f f1 2( ) ( , )x =
−




If two-di men sional spec tral den sity W2 is known;
it is rel a tively easy to ob tain one-di men sional W1. The
in verse, how ever, is not pos si ble in gen eral case, ex cept
for an ex treme anisotropic and an iso tro pic sur face [13]. 
If we as sume that the sur face is iso tro pic, i. e., 
f f fx y
2 2 2
= +  eq. (4) can be re-writ ten in the form
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In this case, the re quired link be tween W2 and W1
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Since the mea sured PSD W1 is lim ited on the up -
per side by the Nyquist fre quency, in or der to ac com -
plish the in te gra tion from f  to 4 in eq. (6), in ac tual cal -
cu la tion we ex trap o lated W1 by an an a lyt i cal
ex pres sion, as it is de scribed in [13].
In this way ob tained two-di men sional PSD W2 is 
used to gen er ate ini tial ran dom rough sur face that cor -
re sponds to the ex per i men tally mea sured one-di men -
sional PSD W1. Here the mod i fied con vo lu tion al go -
rithm de scribed in de tails in [7] is used. The evo lu tion
of this sur face dur ing the etch ing pro cess, which is the
main ob jec tive of this pa per, is sim u lated us ing the
level set method [14]. 
The level set method is a highly ro bust and ac cu -
rate com pu ta tional tech nique for track ing in ter face
sur faces by rep re sent ing a sur face us ing an aux il iary
func tion j (x, t) at a cer tain time t, called the level set
func tion. The ini tial sur face is rep re sented as the zero
level set of the func tion and its time evo lu tion is caused 
by forces or fluxes of par ti cles reach ing the sur face in
the case of the etch ing pro cess. The ve loc ity of a point
on the sur face nor mal to the sur face will be de noted by
R (x, t), and is called the ve loc ity func tion. For the
points on the sur face this func tion is de ter mined by
phys i cal mod els of the on go ing pro cesses, in the case
of etch ing by the fluxes of in ci dent par ti cles and sub se -
quent sur face re ac tions. The time evo lu tion of the
level set func tion is de scribed by the Ham il ton-Jacobi
equa tion [14]. The sim u la tion re sults pre sented here
are ob tained us ing our three-di men sional sim u la tion
pack age based on the sparse field method [15] for
solv ing level set equa tions. In these sim u la tions the
sur face ve loc ity func tion R (x, t) for iso tro pic or
anisotropic etch ing was mod eled by sim ple an a lyt i cal
re la tions. In the case of the iso tro pic etch ing the de -
pend ence of the sur face ve loc ity on the in ci dent an gle
is de scribed by the ex pres sion R = R0 (iso tro pic in all
di rec tions). The ve loc ity func tions R = R0cos(q) cor re -
sponds to the ide ally anisotropic etch ing where   rep re -
sents the an gle be tween the nor mal to the sur face and
the di rec tion of the in com ing par ti cles. Ac tu ally, in the
real etch ing pro cesses both modes are pres ent. Al -
though these are the sim plest forms of an gu lar
dependences, they de scribe the anisotropic etch ing
pro cess quite cor rectly. The phys i cal sput ter ing mech -
a nism, which usu ally has a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to
the plasma etch ing of semi con duc tors, can be ne -
glected in the case of ni o bium sur faces [5].
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
The ini tial sur face (100 µm × 100 µm) de ter -
mined from the one-di men sional PSD W1(f) taken
from fig. 6 in ref. [6] re lat ing to an “un treated” Nb sur -
face is shown (as in set) in fig. 1 to gether with W1(f).
The rms rough ness of this sur face is Rq ~ 1 µm, but it is
scaled with fac tor 5, in or der to be no tice able in the fig -
ure.
The pic tures be low dis play the time evo lu tion of
the ini tial sur face achieved by our level set sim u la tion
pack age based on the sparse field method for solv ing
three-di men sional level set equa tions that de scribe the
mor pho log i cal sur face evo lu tion dur ing etch ing pro -
cess. The etch ing of Nb sur face in Ar/Cl2 plasma is
dom i nantly of chem i cal na ture, mean ing that the etch -
ing rate is de ter mined by the con cen tra tion of re ac tive
spe cies in the plasma and that the etch ing rate is iso tro -
pic R = R0. The three-step etch ing pro cess, de scribed
in [5], com prised a clean ing step, a fast re moval step,
and a smooth en ing step. The first step per formed in
pure ar gon is not of in ter est for the pres ent anal y sis.
The sec ond, fast re moval step, is char ac ter ized by high 
etch ing rate and sig nif i cantly re duces in flu ence on the
sur face rough ness. The smooth en ing step is very ef -
fec tive in re duc ing rough ness, at the ex pense of lower
etch ing rate. In fig. 2. the time evo lu tion of ini tial sur -
face (shown in fig. 1.) dur ing anisotropic etch ing pro -
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Fig ure 1. Ex per i men tal power spec tral den sity (PSD)
taken from ref. [6]. The ini tial rough sur face
(100 mm × 100 µm) is in in set
Fig ure 2. The time evo lu tion of the ini tially rough sur face 
in duced by anisotropic plasma etch ing (R = R0 cos q with
R0 = 1 µm/min)
cess is shown. The etch ing rate is taken to be R =
=.R0cosq,  with R0 = 1 µm/min in ac cor dance with [5].
Ob vi ously, the anisotropic pro cess does not re duce
rough ness sig nif i cantly. The time evo lu tion dur ing
iso tro pic pro cess is pre sented in fig. 3. The etch ing
rate is taken to be lower, R = 0.5 µm/min, but the sur -
face rough ness is ef fi ciently re duced. Be sides, the ob -
tained sur face to pog ra phy is very sim i lar to some of
ex per i men tal plasma-treated sam ples (see fig. 9. in
[4]).
Sim u la tion re sults, pre sented here, are in ac cor -
dance with the pre vi ously pub lished re sults [8] which
con firmed that the  iso tro pic etch ing mode smoothests
sur faces suc cess fully, while the anisotropic pro cess is
much less ef fec tive, which is in line with the sim u la -
tion re sults shown here [8]. When the etch ing is iso tro -
pic all sur face el e ments are etched away with the same
etch rate R0, though in the anisotropic case  the sur face
el e ments in clined to the hor i zon tal plane are etched
with the rates pro por tional to R0cosq, that is smaller
than R0. As a re sult the smooth ing by anisotropic etch -
ing pro cess is sig nif i cantly slower, as can be seen from
figs. 2. and 3.
The dy nam ics of smooth ing pro cess i. e., the
time de pend ence of rms rough ness Rq is pre sented in
fig. 4. In both etch ing modes, Rq de creases with the
etch ing time fol low ing t b Fam ily-Viscek scal ing law
[16], where the growth ex po nents b are dif fer ent for
iso tro pic and anisotropic case. 
CON CLU SIONS
In this pa per the sparse field method for solv ing
three-di men sional level set equa tions that de scribe  the
smooth ing of the ini tially rough ni o bium sur face is ap -
plied. The ini tial rough sur face is cre ated from the ex -
per i men tal one-di men sional PSD func tion. The two-di -
men sional PSD, nec es sary for sur face for ma tion, is
re con structed from one-di men sional PDS, un der the as -
sump tion of iso tropy. For both etch ing modes, the rms
rough ness de creases with the etch ing time fol low ing t   b
scal ing law. The ex po nen tial fac tor for the iso tro pic
etch ing is 100 times lower than that for the anisotropic
etch ing mode. The sim u la tion re sults shown here, con -
firm that the sur face rough ness could be re duced by the
iso tro pic etch ing, while the anisotropic etch ing is not an 
ef fec tive mech a nism of smooth ing, which is in ac cor -
dance with the ex per i men tal data. Un for tu nately, there
are no mea sure ments that de scribe the PSD be fore and
af ter the plasma etch ing pro cess, so we were not able to
com pare our sim u la tion re sults with them. Sim u la tion
re sults, pre sented here, can be used in or der to op ti mize
the pa ram e ters of the etch ing pro cesses re quired in gen -
er at ing the high qual ity ni o bium sur faces for super con -
duct ing ra dio fre quency  cav i ties.
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TRODIMENZIONALNE  SIMULACIJE  POVR[INSKE  TOPOGRAFIJE 
NIOBIJUMSKIH  SUPERPROVODNIH  RADIO-FREKVENTNIH  [UPQINA
Rad sadr`i rezultate trodimenzionalnih simulacija evolucije povr{ine superprovodnih
ra dio-frekventnih {upqina od niobijuma tokom izotropnog i anizotropnog procesa nagrizawa.
Po~etna povr{ina odre|ena je iz eksperimentalno dobijene spektralne gustine snage. Rezultati
simulacije zasnovani na metodi nivo skupova pokazuju da vremenska zavisnost sredweg kvadratnog
odstupawa hrapavosti povr{ina zadovoqava Fam ily-Viscek-ov zakon skalirawa. Faktori
eksponencijalnog rasta odre|eni su za oba moda procesa nagrizawa potvr|uju}i da je izotropno
nagrizawe mnogo efikasniji mehanizam ravnawa povr{ina. Ovde predstavqeni rezultati simulacija,
mogu se koristiti za optimizaciju parametara procesa nagrizawa koji su neophodni u generisawu
povr{ina od niobijuma visokog kvaliteta za superprovodne ra dio-frekventne {upqine.
Kqu~ne re~i: superprovodna ra dio-frekventna {upqina, niobijum, modfikacija povr{ine
